
20
easy things

You can do to recycle your
food waste



Food waste is the “last
recyclable”.
We are all familiar with recycling plastic, paper, glass and metal.
But food waste is also recyclable: it can be converted into
compost, used in other meals, or repurposed for other things.
If food waste was a country, it would be the third largest emitter
of green house gases (behind China and the United States of
America). When food waste rots in a landfill it emits methane
which is 22 times more negatively impactful than carbon dioxide.
Keeping food waste out of a landfill is priority No.2.
So what then is priority No.1.?
That’s easy, not having waste! If we all reduced the amount of
food we waste we’d contributing to reducing greenhouse gas
emissions. And save ourselves some money.
The following booklet outlines some of the easy ways you can
recycle your food waste.
There are many many more!
(Just google “tips for recycling food waste).





1
Not today.Or tomorrow.Or nextweek.Or, perhaps,
nextmonth.
Start recycling your foodwaste today.

Just start!



2
Most oftenwe think recyclable stuff is paper, plastic,
metal and glass. Foodwaste can be easily recycled

using anEarth Bokashi foodbin.

Foodwaste is recyclable
(bycomposting).



3
Weall engagewith awider circle than ourselves. So
whether it’s your church, school, complex or club, get
a recycling programmegoing.

Lead theway!

Start a foodwaste
recycling initiative.



4
Bokashi is an easy process for recycling all your food

waste.Goodmicrobes are used to ferment food
waste in a closedbin. After fermentation— about two
weeks— contents can be fed to compostingworms,
added to a compost heap, trenched under soil, or

processed through a soil factory.

‘Bokashi’ your food
waste!



5
Your garden and foodwaste can all be composted.
So can cardboard, egg cartons and even your dog’s
hair.
Recycling thismaterial helps build healthy soil. And
reduces landfill methane emissions.

Composting is recycling.



6
Those little chili, tomato, and pumpkin seeds can

easily be dried and then replanted.Chili and tomato
seeds, especially, are very vigorous and easy to grow.

Use a pot or plant somewhere in your garden.

... so too is seed saving.



7
Earthworms aremiracleworkers. They continuously
turn organicwaste into a fertiliser.
Feeding fresh vegetable, salad peelings, or bokashi
foodwaste to yourworm farm, enables you tomake
your ownmiracle fertiliserwhich can be added to
pots or into your garden.

Invest in awormfarm.



8
These bins are readily available fromyour local

nursery orDIY store. They keep everything tidy, are
water saving, and can be used for food and garden

waste.
Webelieve in putting themon top of soil so that soil

workers can get into the compost.

Compostbins aregreat
for small spaces.



9
Citrus peels can bedried and used as potpourri.
Citrus peels can also bedried and used as firelighters
(they contain a flammable oil).
And, don’t forget, “with a twist of lime” or such is
great in drinks.

Becreativewith citrus
peels.



10
Webelieve that left-over food needs to feedpeople

first, then animals, then the soil.
If you have left-over food, pack it in a container and

give it to a hungry person on the road (this way you’re
also recycling your container!).

First feedpeople, then
animals and then soil.



11
You can dry and crush egg shells and spread them
around the stems of your plants. The sharpness of
the shells will be a barrier to snails and slugs.
They’re also full of calcium and can be an alternative
to bonemeal.

Egg shells areuseful for
lotsof things.



12
These are not as unusual as youmight think. InCape
Town you can take your ‘bokashi’d’ foodwaste to the

OranjezichtCity Farm.
In Johannesburg, Earth Probiotic offers a bokashi

foodwaste collection service.

Findacommunity
composting service.



13
All those vegetable peels, carrot tops, bones and left
overs are full of flavour and nutrients. Use them to
make a delicious stock. You can use the stock to
make a soup, gravy or—if you’re a good cook—for
risotto.

Makestockwithyour
bones&peels.



14
These days, guestsmake a contribution to themeal.
And thatmeanswehave lots of left overs (because
guests are generous).Make sure that they go home
with left overs (you’ll never be able to eat it all!). So

always have some reusable containers on hand.

Sendyour guestsback
with leftovers.



15
For example, boiling peas leaves nutrients in the
water. Use this nutrient richwater for your animals or
as liquid feed for plants.
Saltedwater is good for gravies and other sauces
(not for plants).

Recycle your cooking
water as aplant feed.



16
That brown skinnedbanana is perfect for banana

bread.Carrot skins are perfect for carrot cake. The
left over potatomash?Add it to somewheat flower

andbake it into bread.

Makebreador cake.



17
You can throw it in your garden, use it as an abrasive
cleaner for your pots (or to exfoliate your skin), feed
it to compostingworms, compost it, or even use it as
a greatmedium for growingmushrooms.

Reuseyour coffee
grounds.



18
Pickling, fermenting, canning, preserving. These are

all great strategies for saving food for later.Our
grandparents — and someparents —do this now.

Not only does it stopwaste, it improves the flavour
and value of your food. Andwho, please tell, doesn’t

like kimchi!

Learn topreserve like
your gogó!



19
Chop themup, add to an ice-tray, coverwithwater.
Stick it in your freezer.
Thisworks especially well for basil, parsley, thyme,
orgegano andother strongly flavoured herbs.

Freeze leftoverherbs.



20
Thisworks really well for leeks, celery and spring

onions.
Just cut offwhat you’re going to use andpop the

root part into a glass ofwater.

Regrowyourveggieson
yourwindowsill.



About us.
Earth Probiotic was founded in 2010 by Karen and Gavin Heron.
Earth Probiotic has always focused on providing home grown —
South African — solutions for food waste.
While the focus is on food waste, our mantra of “Enriching
Earth” drives our philosophy of, firstly, being planet friendly.
To this end we have also published “52 Easy Things you can do
to live a more planet friendly life” and “25 Easy Things you can
do to reduce your food waste and save money”.
Both of these booklets can be freely downloaded from
www.earthprobiotic.com.
We are always available to advise, quote, provide input to your
recycling or gardening iniative. And if we can’t, we can always
put you in touch with someone who can.
Earth Probiotic provides scalable on-site organic waste solutions
for households, businesses, game lodges and hotels, shopping
malls and industrial sites.
For more information email info@earthprobiotic.com.

https://www.earthprobiotic.co.za/Alloy_Blog/
mailto:info@earthprobiotic.com

